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Review No. 63541 - Published 20 Apr 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: lucaluca
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/04/06 22:00
Duration of Visit: 15 minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Basemen flat at Baker St. Safe area. Sapcious bedroom spacious and tastefully decorated.

The Lady:

The description and photos are accurate, although bad skin and you can see you had a kid so not
as tone as i would prefered. Dark hair, dark skin 5ft 4in. Age around mid to late 20s and not 20 as
stated on the site. 

The Story:

The moment i walked in she was friendly but asa finance exchanged it went down hill. I can't
remember the last time I had such a bad experience with a wg. She is average looking compare to
the photos on the web site. I guess is photoshop touch up. She just didn't engage. Cold as ICE. She
said she didnt like kissing and refuse to massage. Oral was very light and keep looking at the clock.
No cim on offer. No gfe and no fk. We had s.x but she cover her face with her hands. Can you
belive it!! She said she hated London so there you go. If you are not interested in the job then go
home, dont waste my time and $$. No chat, no interaction, nothing. She said she is going home in
10 days. If you want to bang a dead fish then yes she will do the job but anything else then save
your money and look eleswhere. I have used the agency many times so will continue to use them
but aviod this one at all cost.
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